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Annapoh* Cownty Steam Boat
Company.

"Хі ОТГІСЛ і* hereby given th*f an r natalment 
-L ' rt* Fifteen per «ПИ on each «hure being three 
Ponnda Fifteen Shilling*, і» required hr be pent m 

^ „ . , І» Я4!*г*і Стгмю. the Secretary of the mid Com
Corner of K Л* frermatn Street*, peav. et hi* <Mke m Atwwpottw Royal, on or be

----------------------------------------- fore the Sixth d»y of November next, at 12 o'clock.
Per ship# ‘ Portland.' ‘ tarfy tMs,’ and ' Williem Hwk

Ward ' from London, Liverpool, and Glsegow: 111 "nare* upon whirl, tlie nid fnirelmunt i* not

* ' %££■& * *"• H* «'-! ЛІМИ -1-у of November, « 1 оV look
IjHi..' W«rU Pru.i.li» Boot». ftom 4«. to -Й. 6d " II"' All“rl*eo"

F>o. Snow ROOTS of ev*rr dewtrigtio* ;
Girls’, Bay*. and Children'* Cloth Root* ; 
f^ntieme#* Black, an*ÉW> Do 
Ілпіоа' and Gentlemen’* Toilet* Sustttm, in 

greet variety ;
CARPET SHOES of every quality ;
La-tien' Kid Slipper*, beat wort, from За. 
iWiwenend Children's K-d Shoe*, from 2*. 
f>o seal Slipper*end Tie*, all qualities :
Children * R mtwend Shoe. fram 0.1. a pair; ¥fV#f *ІНЄ #t Ш»ГІПЄЄ »ПІ. ЯІГГ'І, 
Boy*. You'll’*, and Children', strong SHOF.9. ff AVWfCr eoW out the whole of hi* Stork irr 

Boot*. Bootee,. &.r . in firent variety XI August link, is new able to
TTF-mh-r supplies expected at stated period» j mwpeciion ef 

through the seawoo. і
(M. S7. s. K. FOSTER. I

OS ORE
Cheap Boots A Shoes,

Mn* aii-l Mewmf hy III, binding, of *« oil. *r«. Min of the Івм УГоІооІш Rom
mxlior the wile, ond the cbiM ; OIT у lliey meet wirli my. In.lion Ruer. P. K. Mend, 
tint heppmeee in llieir new i]oerteri wh"-li Iheir I her eye. She wane ee*re otKimyn 
dieielereoted oomluct Я Cenoda leedl t» to hope and come to the Maud in the yeer 1770 
for them y«»r ofher.se.

At St Stephen, on Saturday Ia*f. at the -idvanned 
agenfSlt igenr*. Mr*. SiM'inunli 
of the late Mr. Peter Sf" Dinrmid

rfftnav

UM IRIK PROPHSTV,
ЛГдг Р*нМіс etweti&m.

GORDON’SKlSOSTilM, Ü. f* . October fjfc 
A**«mMv got through with 'he nwvtntions 
American Agricultural Produce coming into 

l i tin* evening «bout seven •’clock ; and a 
nae introduced accordingly. to bo rend ihe 
I time rn .Monday nett. It i* to lake effect 
I in tel v I»n the pausing of the .Vf. The divi 
priM it v. »* S W 5t>. It w ill. no doubt, pats 
rgwfeftre Council, and will produce a *p*cn- 
ri*e immediately m the рис* of mort agricnl- 
prndoce for a time ; but it* eper rtmn will 
My, suon be checked by smuggling * the 
ly of the non-agricultural rumen met*. T 
r. Chrirtie’» resolution* for incorporating an 
ib company for fishing in the Gucpe and the 
Will probably pass to-night.

?kb*c, Oct 23 —On Saturday morning l*st, 
id thunder and lightning, followed by rain 
{hoot the day. Yesterday we Bed я north 
mw atom», with the temperature n* low as i* 
ally experienced a month later in the season, 
[nanlity of snow that fell is not great, and in 
has been already resolved into mud. Tu^hy 
ind continues Irons the north-east, wutWp 
nee* of more snow, or rain, the temperature 
some who! milder than yesterday.
•rieat* letter received by post yesterday from 
ton. states the* a hostile meeting had taken 
between Mr. Derbyshire, the member for 

rn, and Major Richardson. Gazette. 
e learn from the Toronto Patriot that Mr. Ja- 
• ha* re-taken hi* seat as speaker of the Legis- 
Cennnl, haring received from his Exctllen- 
irreonal assurance that hie situation is net a 
•al one. and that he i* quite at liberty to rote 
chooses on all government questions,—Men- 
Гremrerrpt.

in the 7thh year of 
in Scotland,

. in the third
HARDWARE STORE. ІХХК-5Т.

JEST RECRIVE» AT FOSTERS 
SHOE STORE,

Per Lady Sat.K,from Glasgow:
HOLLOW WARF.-ron- 

•’J'J'J 1 - і sting of POTS, from 4 to :tf> gallons. 
ВхКК Pans and Covers, from H> to 17 inches . Svi- 
г»в«я, from 10 to lt> inches ; Griddle* and Frying 

-irted,
1 case ‘ ThompsonV AftOCR4, assorted ,
I hale cotton Copfix Conn, .is«ortett, W.'iite, 

Black and Mixed.

To be sold by Publie Auction on MosniT the ftth 
day of November next, at the Coffee Rouse cor
ner. Market Square City of St. John, between 
the hours of twelve o’clock, noon, and 5 «’clock, 
afternoon :—

A LL the right trtfe and intermit of of Thomas C. 
Jw Rreritt to that certain Lot, piece or parcel of 
Land, situate, lying and being in Duke's Ward, in 
dm said City, held by him th* «aid Timmns C. 
Everitt, under and hy sirme ef s certain Ideate, 
bearing date the thirteenth day of December, m the 
year of our Lord one ihotnand eight hundred and 
thirty, granted by the late Tnetna* T. Hanford to 
Robert Fonlis and others, and known as the Saint 
/ohn Foundry, and assigned by the said Robert 
F#uli* to the su id Thomas C. Rreritt, on the third 
dny of Duremb-»r. in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty five.

The said Property to be sold to satisfy the 
•mount of a Mortgage from the said Thomas C. 
Ereritt to the President. Directors and Company 
•f the Bank of New-Brunswick pursuant to a 
pt>“per in the Mortgage Deed contained.

July 2$), ІШ.

One»- [-««owe—ll ЧІМ by ene giganue 
„ri,le from ,„»ignfic,,ne,i m nmepewy ihM « tewn 
rien i„ MW, » » "!ll»r bZ • gn.l,i:,l-an,l 

... /* course of triumphs ni art and cirili/ation 
thaTthe capital attains its мок in the seal* of cities, 

rrivi.if improvement weighed indiriduaüy de 
|>.it it* mo din m лҐ praii-e; but by bending a 

^rr,e* of such advantages in one ma-s, their very 
nnien causes strength at the *ce»eof action, and in_ 
cuk-eles among the inhabitant* a consriousuew of 
power and superiority. Cut я f-w ftfat ago. Co 
undo could not have produced either an organ or a 
piano—certainly not the former—and wo were 
compelled, if anxious to possess either of these in
struments. to seek it m the mother country oral 
New York. It is, we believe, but twelve years 
since Mr. Mead first commenced with pianos, and 
•ow. *uch is the progress llint has been made, that 

f we not only build our churches from our own de
signs. but finish them with our own organs.

These observations are called forth by the L__. 
a new organ hasing been erected in St, George’s 
Chapel of ease. The maker is Mr Wnrron, of this 
city, and i* certainly a most beautiful instrument. 
The solo stop* are exceedingly delicate, sweet, and 
varions, and the chorus is admirable in i ta combi

ft contain* npwards of 700 pipes, and the design 
in Gothic, or what Pugin calls Chinian arehitec 
tore, and in character with the atyle of the church

Lightly as some persons may think of the Cir
cumstance of this ergan having been boilt in Mon
treal we think it iea fair sign of 
improving spirt of our сну. There 
may object to it on religions grounds, but onr edu
cation leads ns to regard an organ in a Chorch as 
a rational adjunct to religion ; and the simplicity of 
onr worship, we conceive, in lieu af being affected, 
receives aditienal grace from the melody 
•wearness of the sound. Admitting the nee 
of the instrument, how much ought і 
our gratification to find that, in thi* respect 
can ourselves minister to our own want*.— Ib.

M'Diarmid, relict

snrrnJ.14Ï Z.fsr. to 17 inches ;

Port or SG*. Joui. Afrrived.--*29th Pmdnri Bis- 
9p*cil. London—Kanney. Stnrdee Ac Co., ballast, 
schr. Flora. Holder, New York, 7—order, assorted 

e.»rgo.
30th— Brig Ann Louise. Keill. Bristol-order. ballast. 
Brig Hardware, shaw. (Honcester—order, coal*.
Is* No*.—Brig Ann, Henderson, Denegal, 35—or

der. ballast
Constitution. Wilson. Drogheda. 52—Wiggins Æ 

son. ballast.—?poke. 24th Oct., 20 miles to the 
south Cape Sable, ship Pandora. Brown, hence, 
nil well.

2nd—ship Mary Caroline. Brewer. Liverpool. 35— 
Win. Jarvis, merchandize.
M c r. * a r * n
2Rlh— Rokehy, Finlay, London 

—/a*. Barber.
30th— Brig Henry Volant. M"Ewing, sligo, tim

ber «V deals It. Rankin Лг Co.
31 —Brigt. Gen. Stark, I^Tigthorn, Boston, deal*

N„V. l«t.— Brig Ann Elliott. Thompson, Falmouth 
deals—John Mackny ; James Hay, Wiseman, Afri
ca. tobacco, AtC.—D. I>*svitt ; schr. Charlotte. 
Vanghan, Boston, boards—I. D. Andrews ; Wood
lands. Johnston, Norwich lumber—f D, Andrews 

3d.—ship Douglas, Brewster, Liverpool, timber, 
deals, staves. Ate.

Per frovi Lirrrpoof :
3 Casks of best Sheffield fjOf i DS six '—S ■ w* of 

every description ; Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee 
Pot», with Sogar Basin and Cream Ewer to match ; 
Hot Water Jug»; Urns. Candlesticks, Яро-mv, 
RAZORS, R.izor Cases athl S'rop*; Cheap Pock
et Jack and Pen Knives ; Table Cuti.KRY m great 
variety, with and without Forks; German silver 
Fork* and Spoons ; a lew Razor* and K.sivri of 
Koégtrtf best m ike ; Cam*’ best Coat Steel Eboe
тон.я

Hca^ks assorted FTЛ RDW A BF—consisting of 
Carpenters’ patent and Scotch Rim Lock*, from f> 
to 1 d inches ; Xfortice Locks ; dead and circular 
Bolt Flocks; Butt, cfiest, T, Strap. FIT-., ff, hook 
and eye, table, hack flap, dove tail and lath Hin
dis; Norfolk, rim, French, patent and Ni/hl 
Latches ; Brass, Brass bead and fron Screws > 
Skates; Silver Plate and Block Tin Goods, and a

JOSEPH SHAW.
President.

S A ML. COWLING'. Sec y. 
Annepoli* Royal, 2d Octet«er. 1*43

NEW GOODS.
c. w. kbtchtbs.

;rul deals present for the 
hi* eortomers *n entire new a«sort- 

rhosen with the>ГЕ*Т of rs 
utmost cere

- # ^ і Britain and Pari*.— Having determined to sell for
{ 1 llOJt ih І І я І ЯІНІ І УГІГ) -‘«•B OVLY, he feels confident the public WÜI carry 
ЯЛШЧЇШЛу жж,,е л гі ■ h.m out in this respect, as he will be able to sell

! under established prices, and on inspection, for 
__ j variety and eheapnee*. his stock will be found to 

; compete with any in the marker. He has received 
TTff "u9 C,trattm' f-neiutn!'f93' Portland, and

10,000 F’aire Winter. Doe. MeUonian. Beaver.
. VVoodstoek. Cashmere. Oxford Berlin. Norway.

~7ÀTèT: r*r», s«,n r—!

and Sdfc ; Braze» Ac 1
FUR -Зра ЯзЬІе. Jfartm, Real and .Mock Ermine. CkmchilU.

nish Hat shape, r-kolls and Jockeys ; ^
SEA LET C A Pd—Trim d with tar, Brown and

Black, plain and figured : shawls ;
CAfS-TowlM’ Mi *«»•» S«y end r.< Tfii»V;«. *«.; MILLINERY Anifo-W

. , Fr.owE**, FeaTFERS. Ac.; Merino. I si mbs'
BOAS Squirrel Tail and others. wool, and Scotch ribbed shirt* and Drawer. ;

Per rrrent arrieaKi : A great variety of shawl*. Pellerines. Cravats, 12
English and American best Beaver, p’ated. and squares. Cardinal*. Ac ; French f>im?ty. Rou-

5e«t Pans, with tissue cloth rim*, felt, children’s ches, Lace*. Nett*. Collars, Ac ; Cases of Bon-
with tassils, and low crown'd 1ІЯІП ; 

і.еатяек Ca<*s. Thresher». Children's Belts, Oil 
Covers for Hats, Cats and Table 

Tinsel Lace. Peaks, Brushes, and superior Glazed 
HATS.

ney and heavy Goods. 
і from the best Warehouses in G rent

On Tl'F.dDAY next the 7th November at ft 
o’clock, the Subscriber* will sell by Auction on 
Merritt"*wharf, without rnserve:—ety of Other articles :

crate Coal Scoop* and Hod.*, Dust Pans, Ate.
I bale Shoe Thread -, | case SLATES ;
1 cask Cart ami Pipe Boxe* ;
1 Cask Horse Traces, Buck and Breeching 

Chains, Ac ; Plough share Mould* : 
f.!> bags and f> keg* cut and wrought N >tr * 

Which, with a general assortment of HARD
WARE, Cutlery, Shoemakers’ Finings, Carpen
ters' Tools, Fancy Goods, Ac. will Я sold at very 

for Cash,.

I STORE.
Ptr • f.frill/ Caroline'

qe ЖЛ RANK LIN STOVES;
O • ж в Cooking Stove*. Hathaway's pattern 

2 do. do. Farmer's anti Mechanic's :
soar ronnos 

THE WCB*C*tB*lt Was песеітеги7 Cylinder Stoves ;
4 Square Close Stoves ;
4 f>vat sided 
Я Oven Front 

10 Sets Plough Irons ;
10 Wooded PLOUGHS 
13 Tobacco Screws;

Old Scrap IRON ; Composition Spikea ; Nails : 
Hasps and Staples; Patent Deck Г.юнг*. Ac. Ac. 

$T Term* at Sale.
T. L. NICHOLSON A CO

-g Ç\ Z-1ASF.S HATS, Cloth A Fur CAPS 
X Jaf Vv Ac., comprising an excellent assort 

ment, of which the following are some of the de-the prosperity and 
are others who do. ;Whale «hip Margaret Rait, Coffin, of thi* port, 

was at Pay lx. Aug. 23, with 1900 barrels sperm oil. 
all well.

The American schooner Canton, of Bangor, from 
st. Peters, in ballast. Was wrecked at Green DIand 
on the 21th October—crew saved, but every thing 
on hoard lo«t, including *2000 in specie. Vessel 
notinenred.

The American barque Gen Harrison, from Paler 
mo. hound to New York, put into Halifax, on the 
22d lost., in distress, having on the 4th instant, in 
lat. 39. long. 5ft, while scudding, shipped a sea, 
which swept overboard 
tered the'wheel, and filed the cabin ; had to Cuta
way the mizen mast and to throw overboard part of 
the Virgo to lighten her.

Softer to Mariners.—A Light House

Ваамепл. Oct. 3.
in Brook'ae Aivwf.—The Grenadier. Capta 

►any, in charge Lieut. Poley. was removed 
Ireland Island to Prospect Hill, on Snnday 
lapt. Newman’s Company in charge of Lient, 
and part of Capt. Evelegh’s Company, m 
» Of Ensign Patterson, marched from liamil- 
the A cade 

imoval

low prices
November 2. T. R. GORDON.

Insurance Ac Assurance rrol Fitch, Lynx, Racoon, swan-down and 
mn Mink Mir re, Bo**, C aidihals. and

t not to add ;;
idemy on the same day. Préviens to 
of the Light and Grenadier Compa

rent Ireland, they with No I. Company still 
raised a handsome sum ef Money for the 

me of presenting J. Terrier, E*q . Surgeon of 
Thunder, with a Gold Snuff Box. fur hi*

CLOTHFIRE INSURANCE. A L M A N A C K S
for 1844.

The .Etna Inenrsnce Company, and the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

ГГ1НЕ undersigned Agent for the above Comps- 
1. ni**s. eontiimes to effect Insurance on Build

ings. finished or unfinished. Stores, Merchandize, 
Mills. Ships, while in port er on the stacks, and on 
every other specie* of Insurable personal property 
against

Russia now yields four times as much gold as all 
the rest of Europe : and the yearly produce of this 
metal ( Г. 000 lbs ) is sufficient to load from forty 
to fifty sledges. The silver needs for its convey
ance a caravan of from 12ft to 160 sledges. The 
pdatania requires hnt three or four and the copper. 
4pch is also conveyed by land, also sets in motion 
5000 sledges. By far the greater pa 
ta Is come to the mint in 8t. Petersburg.

I From the Royal Gazette.)

two men and a boat, shut-9. ' TU9T published the MERCHANTS’ A FAR 
J VER S ALMANACK fur IAH : -For sate 
Wholesale and Retail -a lilmral discount re Traders 

W L, AVERY

ne kindness and nnceesing attention to them. 
g the sicknesw.—Surgeon Ferrier, was placed 
dical charge of the Troops on Ireland Dlnnd. 
» removal thence to 8t. George, of AMrisnnt 
•on Howard. Mr. Ferrier"S nrhant^innsr, 
nwearied assiduity, has been dnly apprécia- 
і these men, and they have cvmeed their gГШ- 

bove described
n Reserve Battalion of the X Xth Regt 
iminund of Major Horne, with but fev 
is still nnder canvass at the Ferry.

net sntPtv :
Silks. DuCapo*, satins and Velvet»—in all to-

Gentlemen"* Cravat# and Vesting* :
Pl.-ftd Cr.o«zincs, in great variety of the Queen’s, 

Prince Alberts, Southerland. Argyle. G"p«ey, 
Fraser. Flower of Dnmbbine, Ix>rbal»er. shep
herd s. sfidin; scale, Forty second, and Montrose 
T APTASS;

Gala and Jacquard Cf o.ixfsos; German, China, 
., . y , . #z w . . , and Plain silk Velvet*. Moleskins :

( І/Л/j . ( (JAJj .. WeUh and Saxony Flabsels ; Kerneys, wnw-
rriHF. subscriber XVHI sell Pemberton, Sydney. : down»: Holland*. Gimps, Fringei, Cord#, Ta*- 
X and Grand Istko COAL, at unprecedented low , ici». Ac.

prices for Ca«h. і SsTwnet. «afin Taffeta. Velvet China shaded. Grey
Oct. 2ft. J03r.PH FAIRWrATHFR *»H White Cottons, and Long Cloth- Lines.

і Cambric Handkerchief», as low as 7^J. each; 
і silk. Turkey Red. and coloured ditto ; Vestings, 

»e irf«. Mitfflur*. Ac.
TtfEEDs. Broadcloths. Dooekins Ac. ; Cheeks, 

Wonted Plaid*: Cotte.» Reels and Hal 
per flolshrhild. Peer green, and Sere Gold and Silver Bltto.s# in 
Liverpool, the following Article*— Gentlemen # eilk. satin, and 

XXLAIN and Figored Orlkass; Patters to match ; Pocket and Neckerchief# of a
X Printed Saxony and PI nd Camlet# ; kind#

Woollen Shawls and Handkerchief# ; Stays.
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ; ««гГ*. Capes and Mantles ; Cords and Tas
Grey and White shirting Cottons ; f,,r fH*l
Checks, stripes, and homespuns ; Brm««ls
Blankets and Counterpanes ; Flannels, serges #ian. and China Chusan Clu b#, Mennoet. I 

; Printed Sixony Flannel ; І»1"'- Ле. very law
shirtings ; Book, atnped. Check Draxvn. wwiss. *n<1 Jarc •

Woollen Tweeds ; Moleskins ; Mo«li*s. French and Scofoh Gingham# ;
5-4 end 0 4 Printed Cottons: french Comme re 

India, Paislej. Iicavy Plaid 
Velvet shawls and #carfe ; emit II W ares of vari 
ou# kinds ;

Berlin Woo!# and Patterns ; Fringes nod Gimp» 
Ac. Ae. Oct. 20. 1-4:’.

for CASH. 
October 27.which hn«

been for some time in course of erection at Cape 
Bunavista. would be in operation from end after the 
IOth day of September, 1843 from sunset to eonrise. 
This Light will revolve at regulated intervals of two 
minutes, exhibiting alternately a Red and White 
Light, and will burn at an elevation of 150 feat a- 
hove the level çfiho sea.

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at a# low rates ef premium aa any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The courte pnreued by this Company, 
acting their busies#*, and in the sdjtutmcnt aryl 
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the nn- 
dereigned Agent is anthorized, in all cases of die

ted claims, under policies issued by him, on 
which suits may be instituted to accept service of 
process, and enter appearance for hi* principals, in 
the Courte of thie Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued ta applicants without delay.

SAINT JOHN HOTBb.rt of these me-
All which the subscriber is determined to sell at 

the lowest rates on the Ca*h system.ГТ4ЯЕ Snbseriher respectfully X lie that he has Rc-Leased the 
HOTEL. He returns his most «incere thanks for 
the liberal patronage received during the last Four 
Years, and he begs to *ay that nothing will be want
ing on hi* part to merit a continuance of the same.

JOSEPH SC A MM ELL. 
Saint John. N. B.. October 2ft. 1943.

Tort, Sherry, Marsalla, Cla
ret, Brandy,

Geneva, London, Drown Stout 
and Pale. Ліс.

informs the Pnh-
9 AINT JOHN

manner.
Г K. LOCKHART 

earner Market square Jf tenter of"$October 30.ABSTRACT Of THE REVEXer. OF SEW BROESWICK
for the quarter ending 20th September, I а 13 

fired Storting
Ordinary Provincial Revenue, collected by 

virtne of Acte f» W. 4, c 4. and 6 Vic.
e. I,..................... £5,051 19 1

Deduct Drawbacks, . ft2 Ift 4

4 Yarmouth, Oct. 27.
Brigt, Splendid, owned by Messrs Swine td 
pe Neprn. came to anchor behind the bar on the P* 
stern wide of onr harbour on Sunday morning, 

and hoised a signal of distress. Two men from a 
Barrington schr. went off to and brought her into 
port. Her Capt. had died at llavanna, and the 
mate died in lat. of Hormndn. The crew were all

r F.fli*. who recently escaped from St. John, 
appears is now lectnring in Yarmouth ; the 
lowing from the Herald respecting the *’ /tin, 
tan Tourist ! ?"

(U

---------------£49S9, S 9
For support of Light Houses............. 1,161. 15 9

Ditto, Sick and Disabled seamen, 582 3 7 
Passenger and Emigrant Doties,.... J2S 5 ft 
Received from Officer* of If. M.

Customs,.............

>çt. Elms, the Oriental Phrenologist, is now 
•in® in this town. His lectures are wet! 
d and highly interesting. The Doctor . 
I’onriet from Ilindontan that has ever tr.« 
tso Provinces. His descriptions of talc 
icier are said to be remarkably aecnra 
і the following certifiate from on# o 
ibouring Physicians is a proof

Wet могти, Oct. 18, 18 13 
ike pleasure in presenting to Deri. Geo. ' '' 
the skull of a man by the name of Maguin 
tee Clock-Pedlar. From a mere examinait»: 
ie ekull Docl. Elite pronounced him to b'» 
illing and immoral wretch, cap 
irtifice and meanness that could disgrace I. 
ly. That he had no conscience and that I 
given to falsehood and to the gros# gratification 
II hi* animal propensities. Mis real 
precisely such during life. He 
and b vl left a wife in Boston, lie 

fi polie in Nova Scotia, courted a woman and 
engaged to her. The very evening he was to 
narried, Providence put an end to his evil ce

lle was accidently thrown om’of a sleigh 
net a wood pile, and was instantly killed by a 
lira of Ihe left temporal bone, 
itain and membrane## ie that region.

HesRT D. Ruooi.es, M* D.

September 22, I HUt,

Q l> b bignorant of navigation, and hid nothing .to gmdr- 
them hnt Iheir judgment. The 8. was 19 day» 
from llavanna, bound to Halifax With й cargo of 
molasses and sugar.— Herald,

fs ;Life Amnraarr, Jn«t arrived 
Zealand, from

......... 2,678 0 7 Sow landing et1 Alexander Edmond’ from London ; 
I PE Я and 
2 flhds

7 flhds. superior Pale and Brown SHERRY, 
2 Pipes do, MARSALLA :
2 flhds. superior Claret, ( Chateau Patour.)

do. ( Chateau La floss )
5 Pun*, fine#! Cognac BRANDY, (Mnrtell'*) 

20 Cases finest bottled Pale do. do.
10 flhds do. Pale GENEVA, (Schiedam.)
6 do. best London Brown Stout, (Barclay. 

Perkins A Co’# )
6 do. Best London Pale ALE. do. do. 

20 Cask# (each 8 doz. pint#) I^ondan Brown 
STOUT. For sale hv 

Oct. 20 KANNEY, STUROEF, A CO.

great variety ;
Velvet scarf» and Ve-'t.The ” United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of Ixmdon, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society.” of London, continue to effect 
assurance, open highly favourable terms.

Blanks furnished gratis, and every information 
given a* respects either department, bv application 
at the Insurance Agency, Melick’e Brick Building, 
Market square.

•1 2 P I superior old Port Wise ;£9,539 13 8
Deduct D'y. Treasurer's Commission#, 164 II 2

Total Fixed Revenue,... «............... £9,375 2 6
Incidental.

Paid into the Tronsnry by the Receiver 
t General of the Casual and Territorial 
І Revenue................

IK ox,

Plough Plating, Copper, Ac.
IN STORE, and far rale low hy the subscriber, the 

fallowing, viz.:—
ОАП rpONS common English IRON, well Ol Hf X assorted ;

10ft do. Refined do eeeorted, " Banks' Beet";

Or#»!#. Ac. : Isidies Winter ГеІЬ-гіп

CARPETINGS; Orleans. Llama. Г2 do

able of eve A BALLOCII, Agent....6.030 0 0 and Baizes 
Twilled striped 
Cotton Warps ;

satmetts and Drills ;
Knitting Worsteds and Yarns ; 
Linens, 1д«п, Diaper Hollands, 

Canvas and Osnaburgh ; 
Muslins of all kind#.

Sf. John. November 3. 1843.
£15 405 2 6 INFORM ATION wanted of Patrick Jame# Mi- 

X ehael and Margaret M Nally, who emigrated 
from the County of l/uith, Ireland, in the year 
1828 or 1829. When last heard of they were in 
St. John, but the advertiser does not know w he

in New-Brunswick, Newfoundland, or Cana
da. Any information respecting them will be 
thankfully received by their sister Mary, at the Of
fice of the '• Transcript," Mo

(FT Editors of papers in the above places would 
confer a favour by giving this an insertion.

Ift do. Swedish do. do. :
4 do. Plough Plating, do.

50 holts Copper, nsi'd ; 4 ton* Blis'er ггки. ; 
2 ton# cast Steel ; 1 do. German do.

1ft do Hollow Ware. Pot

character 
wae a married 

came to

. Nett. eilk. eatin. A-В ROBINSON, P. T. 
Treasury, St. John, 20th Oct, 1843. sheetings,

#. Bakepans, Ac.
2ft doz. Frying Pans ; 5ft Plough share Moulds, 

120 bundles sheet Iron, IG, 15, 19. 20, 22, 23, 
24 . 20: V _ /

100 boxes sheet Iran (Canada Plates.)
5ft dn Tin Plates, IC. ICW. IX. IXX. DC.

DX. DXX;
12 naira Forge Bellows, ost'd. 24, to 36 in. :
5ft Franklin and Register ouvres, ast'd ; 

lftft Canada dosa stoves ast'd. 20 to 32 in 
fi fthsin Cables, a*t'd. 5-8 lu 1 3-4 in.;

1ft Anchors. a«t’d, from 4 to25 cxvt. : 
lftft bolts CANVAS, ast'd. No. I to 6;

2 ton# hast OAKUM :
20ft hags Iron sriKE#. nsi'd, 4£ to 10 inch 
10ft brie. Navy Bread : 100 brie. run. .11 

brk and fiag# best Snp'fine FLOÜK 
boxes best Liverpoa! SUAI*:

40 doz. long handled SPADES:
30 dn. round and square pointe 
2 handsome Iron mo met cur.sr*.

WILLIAM CARVILL,
Nelnsn street-

I
Goversorst Notice.—The Lientenant Gover

nor is pleased lo direct that the appointment of 
* Thomas Bamford Lang Esquire, to be Survey»

Ihe Department of the Post Office in this Province, 
should be notified for General Information ; and a'l 
Magistrates and other persons in authority through
out the Province are enjoined lo afford to Mr Lang 

^gtheir Hid and assistance when required, in the dis- 
▼charge nf the dutiee of hi# Office.

Phœnix Building, Ter ship “ British Queen" from London :
A large a##or«ment of MUFFS. Boas. A Capes ; 
Black and coloured VELVETS ;

n#. ssrsnett# and Crape# ;
Shawl# and Handkerchiefs ;

Orleans, Saxony and Parisians;
Nett#. Lace*. Blond# and Quilling# ;
Lambs Wool and Worsted llo#isry :
Gt.ovss—of every description ;
Ladies' and Children’s Boot# and 
Gent# Hats, Scarf». ■ .«..J "... ,•.n 
Braces. Lambs Wool Ve#t# and Drawer# ; 
Valencia, satin. Valencia Toilenette, and 

Vesting# :
Diamond Beaver 

km. Do

r in FAbb OOODS,

13 в
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

F.x Relmont and Pnnu Albert. }and laceration of
ALES GREY WARP:
Ift do. Grey and White Shirting# ; 

pe# ; I bale Blanket# ; 
do. Vesting*. Ac. :

Doeskins and Tweed# ;

HORSFALL & SHERATON Sdkw. #ati 
Ribbons. 
Orleans. SaxReceived per Prince Albert,

Corner of Dock street and Marktl square : 
("NKY Pans ; sieves; Iron WIRE ; Flint and 
V Percussion GUNS : Percussion Pistols : Gnn 
Nipples ; Nipple Wrenches ; eett# of Gun Furni
ture ; Bullet Moulds ; Sword Cimes і 

Smith Hammers ; #asl. Weight# ; #ad IRONS : 
Iron Weights ; Traces; Shovels ; 1 Bundle shoe 
Thread ; Waggon Boxes; Nails; Ten Kellies; 
SHOT ; Codlines and Twines ; Shnebill# ; whip# 
scrubbing Brush*# ; Spider# : Griddles ; with 4 

ask# of a##nrted useful Article#.

Hove just received per " Bei.mont.” and other re
cent Arrivals, a sppply of Ooods for the 
Foil Trade—consisting of—

XXLACK A col d superfine BROADCLOTHS, 
Xj Pilot end Beaver ditto,

Bnckekin#. Doeskin*, and Tweed*.
Valencia. Satin and Velvet Vesting#.
Orleans. Parisian*, and Britannia Clothe,
Listing* Camlet#, and Paramatta dn.
French Merinn#. silk Cirlcan*. Lustre Clothe, 

Chenio Chilean#, and Crape do Ainoys, 
Brown ami White Colton*.
Printed and Furniture do.
Shirting*, Stripe# and Regatta#,

4 Ticking#. Oinafuirga, Can va*,
Duck. Table Linen, and Cloths.
Irish Linen#, l/iwne. Diapers, llnlhnd». Towel 

jug, Huckabacks, A Muslins of all kind#
Lot cheap Scarlet Stuffs, for Cloak and Fur 

Lining*.
Rad and while Flannels,

Kersey#. Plaiding*, and Baize*.
Dnmaik#. and Watered Moreens.
Dinramic and Gothic Blind*.
Black and cnl'd Silk Velvet#,
Printed and Rla» k Cotton do.
Black and rul'd Dncipe*. Sar#net* and Parisian* 
Rich striped. Fig'd and Chenie Silk#, ,
Satin and Ducnpe Ilnndkerrhicf#.
CelM Bandanna#. Stack#. Ac .
Shawl*. Scarf*, nod Handkerchief*.
Rich French and English Bunt.et and Cap 

Ribbon#,
Figured Salim1, Ac. for Bonnet*,
Blond#, Luce*. Ac . 
ll««iery. Gloves. Ac..
FURS and Fur Trimming*.

end Padding.

2 Bale# shirting fin 
2 do Flannel* ; I
1 dn. Serge* ;
2 do. Pilot and Beaver Clothe ; 
5 do. Print* and Furnitures.

E GALLANT SEVENTY-FIWST.
I doThe folloicing Testimonial is 

sands addressed to Messrs. Roto 
HaUon Garden, London, whose 
pears in another column.

Gentlemen.—I eunsider it nn almost imperative 
duty to stale the valuable efficacy of your most 
excellent Млсдяеап On.. For the last 15 yesrs I 
have been bald, occasioned by a most dreadful 
fever whilst in India. I have used almost every 
means to procure a head of hair again, but all my 
efforts learned fruitless, until, accidentally n friend 
advised the use of your valuable Hair Restorer— 
(I can give it tie better name.) and, after using я 
За Gd holds, every symptom of a new head of hair 
began to shew itself, lo the joy, not only of myself, 
but my children 1 resolved on having mother, 
nnd obtained я 7# bottle, and, before the whole of 
which was a*ed, I Had, and have now. ns handsome 
a heed ПІ hair a# ever man enjoyed, and I earnestly 
recommend #11 wlm hnvo not tried thi# most excel 
lent Oil, will nut fail to do so.

I am, sirs.
Your moil grateful and obedient servant, 

J WALKER. Colonel.

one of many 
eland and sun, 20, 
Advertisement ap-

from the Montreal Transcript, October 21.J 
'e take the following account of ilia de pa 
lie Head-quarter# ef thr* regiment frot 
Irani Herald, of yesterday ;—
Yesterday afternoon at half past throe O'clock, 
Hoad quarters ef die 71st Regiment paraded in 

nrk square, and after the lapse of an hour, 
died down to the iteamer Canada, on board 
ih they embarked. The bugle band of ilia lic
it Battalion which had come from Chambly, 
on the wharf, and With the regimental band of 
rOth, played a variety of appropriate ami nation- 
re, relieved occasionally by the noble seul stir- 
wtrnin* of the hag pipe#, and the nmaic of the 

linn on hoard. When the vessel began to move

'* Boot* and Shoes ; 
lland’kfs. stock#. GI Daily expected from London ex Lady 

Caroline :
100 chests Fine CONGO TEA ; 
lftft Coils RATLINE. G and 9 thread;

2 cas#»* INDIGO :
Caeks of starch. Vitriol, sa It#. Ac.
Bale* Osnaburgh#, Orlaan# Cloth#
Linens; Threads; Refis. Ac Ac.

L. H. DEVEBEI? At. SON.
Prince Ifm. street.

MEAL J Cash-
f>ftft I

Pilot, Beaver. Diam- , Kereer. Casei-

Fancy Cloaking#. 
Which together with a large stock of sundry small 
ware.*, are offered at vary reduced prices for Cash

Tweeds.
d Shovel* ;

Buckskii 
Clothe L„

ЛІчо per WoUYille-
]1 TILL. Whip, Cut. Billet. Turning. 
lTXSAWe. Couper*’ Knives. Plane Iron*. #p» 
shave», (plntud and plain) spare Braces, ship Hern- 
per». Garden lines. Hau l ami Whip Saxvs, Was
ter. Warding, Watch, and Kil Files, Table. Des- 

L'arving, Butcher Mincing, and Cheese 
Fi*h Forks, Fleams. Scissors, Pocket 

with an assortment of Britannia Metal Ten 
(Ten Pots, etc.

( tclnher 27.

and Lock
22d sept.

Sail, Oakum. Cordage, Xc,
Per barque Perthshire, from Liverpool :

ЧІММі ЦІ *IIE!S SALT:
OtnRt M3 4ft bundles Prime ОЛ

6iXV. (Ї. LAWTON.J’.RANDY,
Spirits. Whiskey. Wine. Ac.

Urceired per ship “ Lady Sale.,'' from Glasgow :І О ТЗІРІІ
l;j X 4-І hlids, do.
If. pirns. SPIRITS 
4 pun* MALT WHISKEY ;

Ift cask* POUT and SHERRY 
li hhd* REFINED 

50 dozen LONDON 
21И) gross HEI.K CORKS.
For sale very lew fur satisfactory pnvmenf#.

THOMAS PARKS.
I hick strrrl

Г)ОІСІІ — Now landing ex fame, from Boston; 
X Ift bbl#. prime PORK ; III ditto lies# do.
Also in «tore : 25 bbls. clear PORK ; for sale by 

October20. J. UiWut.fi Sponn.

departing troop* with Iheir officers on the pro
tide deck gave three cheers fur the inhabitants 
Montreal, which were answered by nearly a 
«and voices from Ihe wharves.

Knives ;BRANDY. (Murtdls) 

15 hlids GENEVA :

Blankets. HUM;
10 Tone CORDAGE, assorted, from two yarn 

spimvarn to G inch :
Bolt ROPE

Knives. 
Will Col Cordage. Rrandy, Ac

Per Barque “Wollvill*.” from Liverpool.
O N Я CORDAGE, assorted, viz : — 
5 and 3 yarn Spun Yarn, G thread 

Cordage to G inch Standing Rigging. Haw- 
sers from 4 in 7 inch. Manillia Point Line 1? 
to 2 inch. Marline and Понесіте ;

G llhds. h‘‘"i French BRANDY;
180 Bag* SPIKES. 6, 7 and 8 inch.
For sale hy J IL CR ANE.

Oct. 2ft. North M. Wharf

Brand//, Dublin Stout. Cherry
Jîrandy, Sperm Camllcs and Vinegar.

• Now landing ei Port land, from London : 
t £\ TTHUS. finest Cuovsc BRANDY ;
1U 11 [ Marl'll-s-j

ti ditto Guinness' Dublin Brown Smut :
Ift ^aee# (ea. 2 doz. pint#) sup’r. Cherry Brandy t 
1ft boxe* London Sperm Candle* ;
2 hlids. London Vl#EoiH: frtr sale hy 

Octribcr 20.

fa have never seen such enthusiasm manifested 
ml* any regiment a* that shewn 
gallant 7ІМ. Their honoiirabl 
soldierlike bearing upon 411 on 
red thorn to all classes in this community, end 
pert with them with regret. May all good for- 
i attend them.
is remarkable that since ihe new* of llmir pro- 

id removal lo the Weat Indies, six month* ago, 
71 si has lost only two men hy desertion, one of 
im will join (lie Reserve battalion ■* soon ns the 
i sails. They embark to day at Цоеііеа in ibe 
ve vessel, and on Ihe same day twelve 
ÎI) they left the aame port fur the earn

in favour of 
de, respectable, 
casion# have en-

G. T. WILEY. ; 16(10 sheet* Patent FELT :
IPPEtL 5 8, 3 4. 7 8. I. 1 18.

sheathing Nails, 3J to 5^ inch.

3 tons BOLT C< 
and 11-4 inch 

2 ton# Composition st1
for wood sheathing ;
Composition Spikes, from 5 to 3} inch ;

WINE ;
Pork mid Beef.

ОП T>AKRFLS IMJRK 5Уші\р I J fur solo by tho subs 
(lot. 27.

11 TSUGAR : 
PORTER 10 Do. BEEF ; 

JosKPH F»litwrA^KKIt.
Ifhilty Lodge, near Taunton, 

May 1ft. 1840.

5 cwt. 10 inch Spike#TO LET,
And possession girtn immediately :

PART of a house in a convenient part 
Parlour*, 

of a

Rlnriiitd.

A fox* hngshead# very Bright Porto Rico Sugar 
and Molasse#.

Get. 20

On Tuesday 31 «I October, by tlie Rev. I. W. D. 
Gray, Rector of thi# Parish, Mr. Benjamin Hick#, 
»f the city and county ef Si John, and Miss Doro
thy Grace of the snmo placo.

On Thursday 2nd instant, hy the Rev. I. W. D 
Gray, Rector of thi# Parish. Mr. John ILirtnoee.

he city and county of St. John, ami Miss Mar
garet Burnside, of the same place.

On Wednesday evening last, hv the Rev. Mr. 
Harrison. Mr. Randall Sanford, lo Misa Ann Barlo, 
both of Nova Scotia.

On Tuesday last, hy the R»v. Wm. Scovil, A M. 
Mr. Norri# Peatman, of the Parish of Greenwich, 
lo Rachel Jane, eldest daughter of Mr. Ezra Flu we I- 
ng. of the Parish of Wickham.
At Westfield, on the 25th inst., hy tlm Rev. Mi

chael Pickles. Mr. Thomna Johnson, to Miss Ca
therine Charleton. both of the above place.

On the same day by the same. Mr. Daniel W. 
Clarke, of Carletoit, to Misa Amy Amelia Dodge, 
ef the Parish nf Hampton.

At Fredericton, on tho 7th inet., hy the Her. Mr.
of Halifax, N- S., to

CWT NAILS
Of Untilo Manufacture, at “ Gordon's” 

Hardware Store—Dock street, Whole
sale nnd Kctnil—

T. JL of the city, containing 
.ofliiiL liuir Beil room*. Kitchen, and part 
Wood house. Rent moderate ; apply at tliisr 

Ootoher 27.

JOHN ROBERTSON

Roman and Patent MARBLE
CE ME SIT.

Daily expected to arrive per ■ Alexander Edmond,’ 
from London:

Т>ЛПШХЧ best Roman CEMENT. 
♦ f XX 1 do. Keanu's Patent Marble do . for

Oct. G

year# ago 
u destina

і addition to what is Haled here, there is unn 
uinstance connected with the departure of iheia 
ant men which deserves in he recorded in let- 
of gold, and which ie in ileelf sufficient to elf • 

і tho character of tho English soldier, ll i* this, 
miiscqmmee of thn long stay of the regimeni n 
ugst ns, there had been a number of marnage* 
hunt leave, and oil the order fur the West Hu 
ion being received, great and natural alntn/pre- 
ed among the families of those whose w«^ the 
illation of the service did not allow to proceed in 
transport. The number of men e«> situated wa* 

tn. and the separation would have been moat 
nful. In this dilemma, the gallantry end high 
ling whieh prevail in the corps pointed out n 
y hv which the difficulty might be overcome.— 
the surprise nnd admiration of the gallant officer 

nearly two hundred men stepped from 
ranks of the reserve battalion, which remains 

Chambly, and offered themselves aa volunteer* 
place of their married comrades. By this truly 
icroueend soldier like conduct, says the Montreal 
z.etlo, Ihe separation and consequent mieerv of 
niliea was prevented and nil permanent voiiuv 
r« fur Canada, and old snldiera who were pernut- 
I fur good general conduct to remain in the colo- 
prinr to di#tbarge, or who were found unfit for 
pical service, were replaced.
Honor to the gallant men. who have 
* noble nnd diaintereated act. That 
dier is a brave man, even hie enemies have been 
mpelled tn admit ; that he ie generous a# he ie 
ive. thie and a thousand similar instances prove ; 
d it is such acta a* these that mark hi# true cha
tter. To volunteer for a forlorn hope require* 
desperate courage which a soldier nf depraved 
nd and had disposition may poewesa m common 
th a man of honor and chivalrous freling* ; but to 
mu forward unsolicited when there is no excite- 
snt to urge one on. nor reward tn he gained, and 
hffer to incur all the risk and inconvenience of » 
yage to a foreign country, and bed climate, in or- 
r that iheir married comrades may etcape їм.sec- 
ice of a separation from Iheir wives aed children 
thi# reqmrer* the en opération of e very different 
оГ reeling*, end demand* a eaerifite wbteh m* v 

41 command our admiration. May the winds 
mb t.k, time (Mbte Mlow. from our »b«M be

ГЛІГГ NAILS, from .Tily to 34‘dv : Fleeriits 
VV BRADS. 3 34 and 4 indies, and ti'dy and 8'dy 
Finishing NAIIjS—all manufactured at ilia Fac
tory of Muser*. Harris At Ai.i.ax, hv cine 
Workman, from the best English double refined 
Iron, and will be found well worthy the attention of 
Mechanic#, Are.

.'Id November, 1813. T. R. GORDDN.

Carpeting#. Drugget*, 
llaseock* for I’hws, 
llalinrdaaliery. Tailors' Trimmings,
Small Ware#, Arc.
(ГГ Daily expected, a supply of eilk Fringes, 

Gimp. Trimming*. Are.
October 6. 1843.

of t «Тії» Oi tolmr, 1*43.

Ko. 2. North Market Wharf. 

C. A XV. II. ADAMS,
Have just received per ship

I Q /'MASKS HARDWARE—consisting nf 
і П Vy cardentcr'a patent, improved and com

mon RIM LOCKS ; Mortice Lurk# with and 
without ebony furniture ; stock Lock* ; patent 
and common Him t. Пічок#, Hcnr.w* ; chest.

I. Pad. and Trunk Lock*. 
», strap. Plate. Hook At Eye 

and Venetian shutter HINGES ; Norfolk. 
Run. and Lancashire Latches ; French Latch- 
e# ; French Latches. 2. 3. and 4 key# ; Brats 
and Iron Night latches ; japan’d nnd braaa 
Door Bolts ; Coffin Furniture : Percussion 
Cap# ; brass, copper and iron HvARRO>vnii.i.a; 
lied Plates, rut and wrought Brad# At. Tack#; 
Bed screw#. Wove Wire ; Paint, Dust, scrub
bing, shoe. Hearth end Black 
ES ; Skates. Joiner’s Tools ; 
ing Machines, with copper and tin 
Riddles ; Selves ; bra##, japa 
dlewtiek# ; Japan’d LAMPS 
1er End# and Rack Pollies ;
Green wire FENDERS; si 
dleaticke and Snuffers ; lin'd, 
mailed Ten Kettles, Saucepan 
spittoons, Perry a Inkitanda.Thi 
Steelyard*. Fire Pans. Hat p 
Tea Tray a. Bread knife and 
trout and cod Hooka, spring, rat and fox Trap*. 
House and Horae Bells, &C.

I cask llarneee Mounting, assorted, Ac.
Refined IRON.

KANNEY STLRUEE A CO" Rolf cille,' from Liver -

V (tz-NOTlVK.^3
У ПІН* Subscriber requests all person# who are 

indebted to him by Note or Aceotmi ; also 
those who have omitted to make paymunt of debt* 
due to tlm eubacriher eince January* 1837. a* As
signee. of Jon* M’Mim.a*. to mnku immediate pay 
nn-nt of the same. And that all claims against hi to 
be presented at once lor adjustment.

I) It
St. John October Gtli, 1843.—3m.

Kannry, SrvRnr.E Л: Cn.ШВДА SQWftS*House null (jnvileil l'or Mille.
j#3^i * 14ІІЛТ eligible IIuvsr. with exten*ive 

X Garden, situated in Britain street, late 
JHÜglJ.v occupied by Captain French. The pre
mise# have jn*t undergone a thorough repair, and 
are fit fur the immediate reception nf a family.

Thu above property i* too well known in need 
further description, and will he sold, a bargain.

Apply to Thomas Baldwin, Цнееп street, (east 
end) or to End A Robertson, at their office Prince 
Wm. street. [Cour. 3t] Nov. 3.

WiiVriCK UOODS,
Just received, ex the ' Prince Albert,' from

Lirtr/tool :
TUCK

Per ship Belmont :
XXI LOT. Beaver, A Patent Waterproof CLOTII. X Broad Ci.oths. Ca«#imnrea. Doeskins. Tweeda 
Veilings. Orleans Cloth*, Lustre*. Parisians. Mori- 
no* nnd Indiana*. Finn грі#, Blankets. Tickings. 
Grey and White Cottons.

Per Woodstock - -10 cheats fine Congou TEA.
A full assortment ef London and Sco'rh Good*, 

daily looked for per ships Lady Caroline and Le- 
du Sale.

T. S. HARDING.

or GROCERIES 
Will sell whole**I. 

or retail, at the very lowest price» for Cash ouljr. 
They consist, in part, of the billowing 
Gunpowder, Old Hyeon. and line Congou Tens, 

(imported expressly for hw retail trade ; )
R,.lined Leal and Crushed SUGAR.
London PICKLES and SAUCES, (assorted.) 
Reel Poland Blue, and White STARCH,
Button and Stone BLUE.
Pearl and Pot BARLEY and Split PEAS,
F . H F.. A t). S. F. MUSTARD, in keg*.
Best Durham do
Black PEPPER and White Wine VINEGAR, 
Dny A Martin’# Paste and Liquid ВьАСЖіао, 
Ivory Black. Washing Soda. Saltpetre.
Cream Tartar. Arrow Root, Nutmegs. Масо, 
Cloves. Cinnamon. Jamaica Ginger.
Patent Table Я ALT ; fine do m be 
Brown and White Windsor SOAP 
Candied Іівшоп, Citron and Orang 
Maccaroni and Vermacelti, leinglaee,
Sago. Black Lead. Rotten Stone,
Castor Oil in bottle# ; Florence, or Salad do. 

Which, with a general asvortment ol Groceries, on 
hand, he can confidently recommend to hit custo
mer#—at the Golden Elephant, Dock etreet.

In Store—500 Bushels ma ran SALT.
■

WEI.L lEI.ECTtll 8
Ae. which the subscriber

cupboard. Desk, Till
H HL. T. Table, #1

Л

Roberts, Mr. T. E. Wellner.
Misa Sarah Bigg#, of Fredericton.

At Christ Church, in Fredericton, on the 25tlt 
inst.. by the Venerable the Archdeacon, George P. 
Peters, Eiouire. M. I)., of the city of 8t. John, to 
Margaret Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the late 
Henry G, Clopper, E*q„ of Fredericton.

At Annapolis, on the I Oth 11 It., by the Rev. W. 
Smithson, Mr. Jacob Slocomh, to jerueha, second 
danghter of Henry Gate#, E#q.

Z\ I MIL!.ANI■omnia

FOR SALE AT REDt'CED PRfCF.S.
Books, Stationary, étc.

t t'or tt гін tot% direr І t 
7 ГЕАО aail about 15th instant, the fine 
IX J. Barque Pandora* A 1. bur- 

500 Ton*, coppered nnd copper 
F. BiMua. cemmander — 
uerior accommodations,) 
heard nr ta

R ANNE Y. STLRDEE A CO.

LARD OIL.October 0.Lend BRV8H- 
counter weigh- 

1 ecoopa : 
Iron Can-

fastened 5 I. r 
(having au

FLOUR. l’ORK, am» DREAD.ill bottle#.
For passage, 
apply to Capt.

Constantly on hind by the Cask or by Retail.
dueed prices. %

Lard Oil—of the beat quality consigned tn 
the Subscriber by ene of the manufacturer* in tho 
United *tates.

September 15. 1et3 —ГЛ
“.r.rvv

Tire Insurance Company.
—SAINT JOHN AGENCY— 

/'XFFiCV, in Melick’e Brick Building, 
v" of the Market square.

___A. BALLOCH. Agent.
BEST ORREL COALS

/у/К g Л IIALDRO N S Be.i ORREL 
OU V COALS
For «ale Own the Yard.

Oct. C, 1843

: Brass blind rel- 
pierced Iron and 

ilver plated Can- 
tiniin’d and enn- 
« and Basins ; 
rums. Girohlels, 

i ne. Gun Flints, 
stiufi’or Trays ;

Per Brig " Topaz" from New York :
ARRF.LS superfine and fine Flour 
of the best brands—Fresh ground, 

25 barrel, Genesee, for Family use,
5ft do Rye Flour, of ihe vurv beet quality. 

Mesa and Prime PORK,

Bi#son onDied.
On Thursday morning 2Gth in#t„ John Filch, 

aged 9 months, youngest sen of Mr. Thoma, P. 
Crane.

At the residence of Mr. Charles Melick. nn 9n 
tnrdav morning last. Mr. Alexander Lawrence, in 
the With year of hi* age, leaving a>ifo and a largo 
family to mourn the lose of a kind husband and
** In the Parish of llampten. KingVCoonty, on 
Sunday evenieg last, 29th October, after a linger 
ing illnea*. which he bona with Christian fortitude 
to the Ditine will. Mr. Phillip llennigar, aged 34 
years, son of Mr. John llennigar. eehr., deeply re 
•retted hy kia relatives and friend#.

At Chatham. Miramiehi, on thn 19th inrt.. Mm. 
Christiane McArthur, wife of John McArthur, late 
of Sussex Vale, leaving an affectionate husband and 
five children to lament her death.

At Denglattown, Miramiehi, on Sunday the 17th

450 Вperformed 
the Briti«h Nn». ti, 184Я.

Illncksuiith ііііхіпгмя.
ГТА11Е Subscriber grateful for former favonre, lies 
X the pleastire of informing hi* Patrons and the 

Public, that he ha# again resumed hie labour* at the 
Ilia place of busmen* is at the lower end of 

verv article in his line will 
and satisfaction to hia urn-

1*1 JOHN KINNEAR 3J 50 I do
5ft do Corn M UAL, kiln dried,

IDO do best NAVY BREAD, lending at the 
Nonh Market Wharf. Apply to 

Oct. 20. JOHN ROBERTSON

ePcnl,

Peter*’ Wharf, where ev 
be made with despatch
ployer*. Orders from an Anchor to a Nail, thank
fully received.

September 29. 1843.

,\avy & Pilot Bread.
TV S T received, and for sale :—100 Barrait 

NAVY and PILOT BREAD.
October 6. WILLIAM CARVILL.

More Paper Hangings,
CIGARS, &<■•

Г1АПГ. subscriber ha* jn*l received per brig Met 
X chant, from l*ki»adclphia : - 2 canes containing 

tiue assortment of tine glazed Paper HANG- 
.4/so per steamer Herald,

4000 f*r»*ar»|>r і'ікпгн.
JOHN LEITCII.

Pnnce H’ai. street

North eido25 tons " Banks’ best’’
Per ship ‘ William Ward,'

Pocket and Table CUTLERY, 15th eept.HENRY NICHOLLS. 2 Packs
MWS. *» THUS. S МАПЕВ.

Wanted to Purchase.
y SHIP uf 500 Ie 700 Ton» Register. Apply 

1 Ocl.'V WILLIAM CARVILL.

INii sWanted to Charter.
A SHIP to take a Cargo of Lumber te a Pert in 
A Ireland.

WILLIAM CARVILL.
XT’ Applv m 
WM CARVILLOctober 5, IS43.Oct Ж
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